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As most primary school teachers will attest, subject boundaries are 
decidedly arbitrary and in many schools attempts are made to teach across 
the curriculum, or in other words construct curriculum experiences which 
are not limited to traditional subject boundaries. In this context HPE has 
the potential to make a significant contribution. This chapter discusses the 
way in which the subject matter of physical education, namely movement or 
physical activity, can be used in an integrated2 way across the curriculum.  
 
I hear and I forget 
I see and I remember 
I do and I understand 
(Chinese proverb) 
 
                                                 
1  Forthcoming chapter in Tinning, MacCuaig & Hunter (eds) Teaching Health & Physical 
Education in Australian Primary Schools. To be published by Pearson Australia. 
  
2  Integration is also taken to refer to the mainstreaming of children with certain 
disabilities (eg physical such as cerebral palsy, or cognitive/social such as Aspergus (sp?) 
Syndrome) into the ‘regular’ classroom. That specific meaning of the term integration is 
NOT to focus of this chapter. 
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This old proverb says a great deal but essentially it's a claim for a particular 
learning modality. Of course we know that all children, indeed all people, 
don't learn in exactly the same manner. Some are more visual learners, some 
more experiential, some more aural, and some more kinaesthetic. A good 
education program will take this into account and engage the learner through 
various learning modalities. It is in this context that the concept of 
curriculum integration for physical education finds relevance. 
 
As Brooker & Clennett (chapter ???) point out, there are contemporary 
Australian curriculum models that advocate an integrated approach to 
learning. Brooker & Clennett give the examples of the Tasmanian Essential 
Learnings (ELS) in which KLA boundaries (eg HPE, Maths, Language, SOS) 
become less important than key questions that work towards the attainment 
of the ELS. In a similar way, the Education Queensland’s notion of Rich 
Tasks (part of the New Basics Project) are intended to provide a 
transdisciplinary approach top learning tasks which draw upon practices and 
skills from a range of subject disciplines and KLAs (Macdonald, 2004).  
 
These curriculum models are important and perhaps you will be required to 
work in a school which operates such an integrated approach to pupil 
learning. However, while these models are new, the concept of integration 
across the curriculum is not. Indeed, it has been advocated in the area of 
HPE as far back as the 1970s. In what follows we use some ‘old’ examples to 
provide an insight into the sorts of ways in which movement can be used as 
an integrating element that can connect various KLAs in the primary school 
curriculum. Some of the examples are drawn from research that was 
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conducted thirty years ago when it was more popular in the field of physical 
education to talk of the contribution of movement to integrated child 
learning. We then look in some details at Macdonald’s (2004) account of the 
contemporary idea of integration as represented in the Rich task of 
Queensland’s New Basics.  
 
The 1970 Victorian Education Department Course of Study for Primary 
School Physical Education mentioned the unique contribution which physical 
education can make to the child's education experiences since much of 
physical education relates to other areas of knowledge and experience.   
"For instance, physical education can provide data for measuring 
and recording in applied number.  Dance, as a form of creative 
expression, relates physical education with English, music and art.  
Outdoor adventure activities provide an excellent opportunity for 
the integration of all subjects through physical experiences" 
(Course of Study, 1970, page 4).  
Similarly, the 1980s South Australian Daily Physical Education Program 
devoted a page to curriculum integration and claimed that "there are many 
opportunities to integrate and relate the various aspects of the Daily 
Physical Education Programme with other areas of the primary school 
curriculum' (DPE, p. 11). However, although these curriculum documents made 
these claims there was almost no development of or assistance in 
implementing this curriculum idea.  
 
For purposes of clarity, it is useful to distinguish between physical education 
as the curriculum subject (comprising activities such as swimming, games, 
gymnastics and athletics) and movement as the medium of that subject. In 
my view, within the primary school it should be movement that is integrated 
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and not physical education.  With this starting point, the integration of 
movement with other subject areas should occur within physical education 
lessons where appropriate, and within normal classroom lessons where 
appropriate. 
 
Often when primary teachers talk of integration of movement they are 
mostly considering how movement can be used to enhance classroom learning. 
Integration is concerned specifically with the education of children through  
movement. 
"To learn to think, therefore, we should exercise our limbs and our 
organs, which are the instrument of our intelligence".  
        (Rousseau's Emile) 
 
A nice example of education through movement is provided by the innovative 
Australian physical educator Brian Nettleton. Nettleton described how two 
boys in a local primary school brought a frog to school for morning talk (or 
perhaps to disrupt the teacher?). The question of whether a frog is a better 
jumper than a boy was raised in the discussion about the frog. After some 
debate on the question they decided to put it to the test. They had the frog 
complete numerous jumps and they took the average of them all. They did 
the same thing with the two boys (yes we know that the teacher should have 
included the whole class in the jumping but she didn't). Comparing averages 
they found that the frog could jump about 17 inches and a boy about 52 
inches. Someone in the class then claimed that the comparison was unfair 
because the boys were much bigger than the frog and accordingly you would 
expect them to jump further. It was then decided to take the size of the 
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jumper into account and compare the ratio of the length of jump to the 
height of the jumper. From these calculations it was found that the frog 
could jump a distance equal to four time its height (actually its length 
because it doesn't usually stand upright like a human) and the boy a distance 
equal only to his height. Clearly, they deduced, the frog was a better jumper. 
This lead to the next question why is the frog better. To investigate this 
question the class observed the frog's jump closely and then the boy's jump. 
The class performed a behaviour description of the movement (see chapter 
9 for details of this term) and could then make specific comments about 
what the frog did which was different. The class then were given time to 
practice the jumping in a manner like that of the frog. 
 
And so, movement, biology, maths, clear thinking and logic became integrated 
in a way that produced meaningful and involving learning for the children. 
They gained greater understanding of biological differences, learned about 
ratios and could also have improved not only their ability to jump but also 
their observational skills relating to movement analysis. 
 
In an endeavour to provide meaningful learning experiences for all children, 
attempts have been made to establish movement as an effective learning 
modality.  In the 1970s special games were devised to develop academic 
skills and concepts through the use of total body movement.  It is 
interesting to consider why these ideas are largely ignored by educators 
today. These games are termed 'active games'.  Much of the interest in the 
use of active games was created by American physical educator Bryant 
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Cratty through his books Active Learning  (1971), Physical Expressions of 
Intelligence  (1972), and Intelligence in Action  (1973). 
 
Consider the following primary school academic skills or concepts and the 
appropriate 'active games' used to facilitate their understanding: An infant 
child may be learning about geometric shapes in mathematics.  Conventional 
teaching methods would include such tasks as pencil tracing around various 
shapes and selecting certain shapes from an assortment of other shapes.  All 
these conventional methods require a relatively small movement involvement 
(fine motor skills only).  An 'active game' to develop the same understanding 
of geometric shape would require the child to run or skip around various 
shapes drawn in large scale on the playground, or even make a shape with 
their bodies on the ground (gross motor skill). 
 
The mental processes involved in recognising a particular shape (e.g. a 
triangle) from the assortment of lines in fig. 1, are identical whether the 
response is shown as a pencil tracing of the appropriate shape or as a run or 
skip around that shape.  It is the total body (gross motor) response in the 
'active games' that facilitates (for some children) more effective learning 
than conventional methods.  
 
Answers to number problems may also be shown through total body 
movement.  Number grids can be drawn on the playground and children can 
hop on appropriate numbers to indicate problem answers. 
---------------------- 
figs here 
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--------------------- 
Studies into the effectiveness of 'active games' as a learning process have 
generally shown the 'active games' to be at least as effective as traditional 
classroom techniques with the added advantage of being more enjoyable for 
the children.  A study into the effectiveness of 'active games' was 
conducted by Tinning (1976) in a Victorian primary school.  The study 
compared the spelling improvement in two groups of children from the same 
class.  One group received all their spelling by the 'active games' methods 
and the other group by traditional classroom methods.  Both groups were 
tested before and after a four week treatment period and the difference in 
test scores analysed.  The children taught by 'active games' showed 
significantly greater improvement than did the children taught by traditional 
methods. 
 
It is interesting to speculate as to why 'active-games' provide such an 
effective learning medium.  No doubt the novelty of going outside to do 
Mathematics or Spelling would have a temporary positive affect on learning.  
However, if used sparingly there is no reason why the novelty could not 
remain an important contribution.  It does seem that the games possess 
intrinsic interest to children and hence produces great motivation which in 
turn enhances learning.  The one thing which is unique about active games is 
the involvement of large numbers of muscles to effect the response.  
Steinhaus (1966) suggests that the muscular system is our most important 
sense organ for more of the central nervous system is devoted to the 
reception and integration of sensory information from the muscles and 
joints than is devoted to the eye or ear combined.  An extension of the 
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Steinhaus theory is that physical activity can provide a meaningful 
contribution to learning through the reception of information from the 
muscle sense organs. 
 
Two further points which are used in an attempt to explain the 
effectiveness of active games concern the physical nature of children.  It is 
argued that the child's real world is very much a physical one and that 
meaningful experiences are mostly physical experiences. Lisa Hunter 
(chapter ??) would explain this in terms of the embodied nature of 
learning. To structure some learning concepts in a movement medium may 
make the learning experience part of the child's real world and hence more 
meaningful.  For some children, the passive involvement in much classroom 
learning may be an uncomfortable experience.  Prolonged inactivity (recess 
break may not be enough) may create restlessness and loss of concentration 
and, in such instances, the judicious use of movement in active games may 
help to overcome this problem. 
 
Perceptual Motor Programs (PMP) and Brain Gym 
 At 10am every Tuesday and Thursday Nora Costa's infant 
class leave the open plan classroom at Banksia Street 
Primary and walk hand in hand (infants will still do that) 
across the quadrangle to the multipurpose room for PMP. 
Last year Nora had never heard of PMP let alone been 
involved with trying to teach it. But, the curriculum 
committee recognised the importance of perceptual motor 
development and decided that all infant level kids should 
do a perceptual motor program (PMP) and that the infant 
teachers were to teach it.  
 
 In the multipurpose room a variety of pieces of 
equipment and apparatus are organised and arranged. There 
is a group of skittles and some balls with which to knock 
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them down, two ropes hanging from the ceiling (climbing 
ropes), a collection of coat-hangers shaped like bats with 
pantihose stretched over them and some nurf balls to hit, a 
balance beam about six inches off the ground, some 
colourful tumbling mats of various shapes (some shaped in a 
wedge), a series of hoops placed on the ground and various 
squiggly lines draw in chalk. All in all there are six 
different activities and the children work around all 
activities in small groups. Nora, the other infant teacher, 
the deputy principal, and three parent helpers are each 
responsible for showing the class what to do on 'their' 
activity and for helping the children with that activity 
when each group in turn passes by. 
 
 In thirty minutes each of the six groups gets a "go 
at" each activity. By and large the kids really enjoy the 
activities. As infants they are not yet over exposed to the 
variety of youth sports and recreational activities which 
make upper primary kids often blasé about physical 
education. They like rolling and jumping and catching. They 
are unsophisticated and have no idea that such fun is meant 
to be good for their perceptual motor development. Nora 
however was far from enthusiastic at first. She just didn't 
feel confident in her ability to teach the activities. Now 
however, after three terms of working with the activities 
she is committed to the program. She believes it does help 
the children in their perceptual motor development and she 
understands the purported link of such development with 
academic and athletic achievement. 
 
 At 10.30 the bell sounds and the kids leave the 
multipurpose room for recess.  
 
Teachers at Banksia school have, for the infant section, 
clearly recognised the importance of the development of 
coordination and perceptual motor skills for young 
children. Their PMP reflects this emphasis. Nora sometimes 
wonders why they don’t consider PMP to be part of the HPE 
key learning area. 
 
The PMP at Banksia Primary, which draws heavily on various different 
sources including Cratty's 'active games', was intended to give infant level 
children the necessary physical experiences which develop perceptual motor 
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capacities important to cognitive development. Coordination skills, balance, 
the ability to cross the mid-line of the body and so on are perceptual motor 
skills which are often found to be undeveloped in children with learning 
difficulties such as dyslexia. These skills can be developed through 
appropriate movement experiences and the PMPs  are intended to provide 
such experiences.  
 
Another development which makes claims to the importance of movement to 
cognitive and creative development is what is called educational kinesiology. 
'EK' as it is sometimes known is the basis of the program called Brain Gym 
which is the creation and registered program devised by educational 
kinesiologist Paul Dennison. To quote from the Teachers Manual  for Brain 
Gym (1989),  
 
 Brain Gym is made up of simple and enjoyable movements and 
activities that we use with our students ...to enhance their 
experience of whole brain learning. These activities make all types of 
learning easier, but they are especially effective with academic 
skills. The word education comes from the latin word 'educare' which 
means to 'draw out'. Kinesiology is derived from the Greek root 
'kinesis' which means 'motion'. It is the study of movement of the 
human body. Educational kinesiology is a system for empowering 
students, of whatever age, by drawing out through movement 
activities those hidden potentials locked in the body." (a message to 
parents and educators). 
 
While the claims made by the PMP advocates, the active games authors, and 
the Brain Gym creators are considered by some to be bold (mainly because 
they challenge much of the conventional learning ideas of traditional 
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schooling), their link with physical education is significant. There are some 
critics who consider the claims of the promoters of these programs to be 
fraudulent. They are where is the scientific evidence to support the claims 
is the common response? Some critics claim that these programs are merely 
a  mixture of hope, faith, and some commercial marketing strategies used to 
sell a product to a gullible public. We are open-minded on the issue. We 
recognise the potential for extravagant claims especially by those who have 
commercial investments in the ideas. We also know that radical ideas that 
challenge dominant ideas and power structures with respect to learning, 
education and schooling, are always met with attack from some disciples of 
science. But we also have respect for the thousands of practising teachers 
who have found that these programs have made significant difference to the 
achievement of many children written off as failures in the conventional 
learning environment. 
 
These are programs that should be known and understood by the primary 
school classroom teacher and the HPE teacher alike. One way or another, 
the recognition of the educational value of movement is widespread. But 
this value is still something that many teachers (generalists or specialist 
physical education teachers) fail to develop in any systematic way in the 
primary school curriculum. It will be interesting to see if new initiatives 
such as Queensland’s New Basics and Tasmania’s Essential Learnings 
Framework actually contribute to system wide change in teacher’s practice. 
It seems the pressure to compartmentalise learning is hard to break down. 
It certainly seems to be the case that the task of integrating across the 
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curriculum is more doable in the primary school than in the secondary 
context. 
 
Macdonald’s (2004) account of the trailing of one of the “multidisciplinary, 
problem-based ‘rich tasks’ with students in years eight and nine is 
instructive in this sense. Macdonald offers a distillation of teacher 
suggestions to facilitate the implementation of an integrated curriculum. 
They include: 
 • a lengthy planning phase 
 • an interdisciplinary planning team with ample time release 
 • dedicated timetable space for task implementation 
 • a dedicated budget for each task 
• professional development of teachers to ensure they have 
contemporary content knowledge of their learning area 
alongside with familiarity of context across the curriculum. 
     (Macdonald, 2003, p. 130) 
This is an interesting list of perceived facilitating factors and reveal how in 
the secondary school context the task of attempting to integrate is more 
problematic given the entrenched nature of the compartmentalised subject 
areas..  
 
Notwithstanding the relative difficulties of implementation across school 
levels, it needs to be realised that while integration is an important 
dimension to consider in regard to pupil learning, it is also important that 
education through movement doesn't become the raison d’etre for physical 
education within HPE. There are also important learnings that take the form 
of education in and about movement (see Arnold,     etc). In other words the 
potential for integration needs to be kept in some perspective. As Jeff 
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Emmell, the Assistant Supervisor of Physical Education in the South 
Australian Education Department in the late 1970s, suggested, there are  
…those who argue that by 'integrating' physical education with other 
subject areas it is possible to provide a balanced and relevant 
program of physical activity… I should say that I have a great deal of 
respect for those teachers who continually strive to provide realistic 
and interesting "themes" for children to work on.  They are to be 
encouraged but not to the point where children can dance for 
example, only when music and movement are relevant to a particular 
topical classroom theme.  I mean a dance is a dance sometimes. 
     (Emmell, 1977, p.223) 
 
